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CHAPTER 1.

.4n ACT to alter andamendtheseveralLawsofthis common.
- wealth, relatipe to DomesticAttachments’.

SECTION 1 BE it it ~nactedby the SenateandHouseof Re-
presentativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the auth&ity of the same,.That it shall and may be lawful Tit courts
for the respectivecourts of common pleas,on the oathor of common
affirmation of any creditor or creditors, or any other ctecli- Rlea~autho.
ble personfor him or them, of the truth of his or their debt,suewi its of
and that his or their debtor or debtors haveabscondedor attachment,
departedfrom the place of his or their usual abode in this ~

state, or remained absent fi-om the state, or haveconfined
him or themselvesin his or their own house or houses,or
concealedhim or themselveselsewhere, with design, as
is believed, to defraud his or their creditors; and that the
said debtorhasnotleft a clearreal estate in fee-simplewithin
this state sufficient to payhis debts, so far as such depo-
nent knows or believes, to issue -writs of nttachtnent
against nil the-lands, tenements, goodsandchattelsof such
person or persons so absconding,absenting,confiningor
concealinghim or themselves: Provided always, That the
said departure, absence or concealment shall be proved by
the oath or affirmation of a disinterestedwitness.

Stct. II. And be itfurt her’ enactedbythe authorityafore.
said, That the sheriff or coroner to whom the said writs
of attachmentshall be directed, shall attach all the lands,

4;-
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Whatprop- goods,chattelsand effectsof the defendantor defendantsin
erty may be whosehandssoeverthe samecanbe found; andthat all the
attached, said chattels andefl’ects, attachedby virtue of suehscrits,

To be ap- shall forthwith be appraised,inventoriedandsecuredby the
praisedand officer who executesthe-writs; and in caseany perishable
inventoried, goods be attached,it shall be lawful for anyjudge of the

court from which the processissued, in his discretion, to
- order such goods to be sold; andthe moniesarising front

such sale shall be- received by the sheriff and paid over
by him to thetrusteesto be appointedin pursuanceof this

act.. -

SECT. III. Andbeitfurther enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That it shall be the duty of the said court, on the re-

- Ho~rit may turn of the saidwrit,to appointthreehonestanddiscreetmen
be disposed
of’, if of a tobetrusteesfor all thecreditorsof suchdebtor, with power

- perishable tO audit the accounts,andto adjustthe demandsof all the
- nature, defendant’screditors,andto settletheirsharesorproportions

of the defendant’sestate,andmakereportof their~proceed-
Trusteesto
be appointedings therein to the said court; and the saidtrusteesshall,
to audit thebeforethey,proceed,tale an oath c5i~affirmation, to be ad-
accounts ministered by the courtappointingthem, well andtruly to
and adjust executethe trust reposedin them,accordingto the bestof
the demandstheir skill andunderstanding;an4 thesaidcourt shall allow
of defen-
dant’s credi- them a reasonablecompensationfor their trouble, outof the

- toys. - propertyattachedas aforesaid.
S~cT.IV. Andbeitfurther enactedby theauthority-afore-

their qua
1

:- said, That the said trusteesshall and may take into their
Jications. possession.all theestateof suchdebtor,whetherattiichedas-

aforesaid,or afterwardsdiscoveredby them, andall books,
-: - vouchersandpapersrelatingto thesame;andthesaidtrustees

- shall,bedeemedvestedwith all the estateof suchdebtorat
- the time of issuingthesaid attachment;andshall be capable.

to sue for andrecoverthe same, andall debtsandthings in
action,dueor belongingtdsuchdebtorat that time or at anyThey may

takeinto time thereafter, and all the estate attachedas aforesaid,
their posses-shall be by the sheriffwho took thesame,delivered overto
don, and - the said trustees: Providedalways, That in caseof a bones
shall be
deemed fide purchaeemade, or assignmenttakenfrom or undersuch
‘vestedwitl~ debtorfor avaluableconsiderationby any personhaving no
all thees- notice or knowledgeof the attachment, such purchaseor
tateofde- assignmentshall not be invalidatedor impeached:Andpro-
fendant,at
the time of txidedalso, That if anyperson;indebtedto the JiarEy against
issuingthe whom an attachmenthasbeenissuedas aforesaid, or having
atiachment, the,jossessionof auy of his property,shall bonaji’depaythe
&c. saiddeb~or deliverthe said propertyto thesaidpartywith.
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ou~notice or knowle~lgeof the attachment,he or sheshalt
not be liable to pay or deliver the bameto the trustees. Provisoin

Sact. V. Andbeit furtherenactedby theautho~rityafrre- favourof’ b~-
said, ‘17hat if such debtor, against whom an attachmentnafide pur.
shall havebeen,issuedas aforesaid,shall, prior thereto,have~Iiasersor -

conveyedto any of iiis or her childrenor otherpersons,anyassigneeswithout no.
lands or goo4s, or transferr’edhis or her debtsor ‘demandstice, &c.

into otherpersonsnames, with intent to defraud-his or her
creditors the said trusteesshall havepowerto recoverand
dispose~f the same, in as effectuala manneras if the said -

defendanthadbeenaciually seizedor possessedthereof. -
PropcstySzct. VI. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityafore-previously

- said, That it shall and maybelawful for the said trusteesto conveyedby
make public sale and assuranceof’ all the lands and te- defendant,

with intentnements, goods and chattels belonging to such debtor, to defraud
which shall be good andeffectualin law, againsthim, his creditors,
heirs, executorsand assigns;and it shall and may be law- maybe

ful for the said trusteestb grantand assign,or otherwiseto covered and
order or dispose of, all or any of the debts, due or to be disposedof
due to and for the benefitof said defendant,to the useof by trustees.
his creditors; andthe samegrant,assignmentor dispositionEmpoweredto make saje
of the said debts, shall vest theright andinterestthereofof defen-
in the personor personsto whom it shall be sogranted,as-dant’s lands,
signed or ordered, so that suchassigneesmaysue for and &C.

recoverthe said debts,in their own names,anddetainthe -

same to their own use; andthat after suchgrant, assign-
mentor dispositionmadeof the saiddebts,neitherthe said

- 4fendant,nor any other to whom such debtsshall be due,
shall have powerto recoverthe same,nor to makeany re-
leaseor dischargethereof. - -

SEcT.VII. Andbeitfurther enactedby theauthorityafore- And’to as.
- said, That if the’ saiddefendantsshall haveconveyedor as-sign or oth-

sured any lands, goods,or çstateuntoanypersonupon con- erwisedis-
dition or power of -redemption,by payment of moneyor poseofdebt,

otherwise,it shallbe lawful for the said trustees,or for any due to him.
personby them dul~’authorizedfor thatpurpo~e,by writing
under their hands -and seals,to make;tender of money -

or other performance,.according to the nature of such
condition, as fully as the said defendantmight have done,Empowered
and the said trustees,after such performanceor tender,to redeemlands,&c.
shallhavepowerto sellanddisposeof suchlands,goods, andconveyel by

estate for thebenefitof the creditors. defendant.
- Szcr.VIII. Andbeitfurther enactedby th~authorityafore. with power

said, That the said trusteesshall, immediatelyon their ap.of iedeu’p-
tion, andaf-pointinent. give noticethereof in two newspapers, printed terwards

in the city of Philadelphia, and in onenewspaperin the disposeof
ceuntyinwhich the attachmentissued,or if thereshallbe no the same.
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To give pub.newspaperprinted in - suchcoui~ty,thenby settingup four
lb noticeof advertisementsin four of the most public places in the
their ~ -county in which the attachmentissued,and requireall per-

pointment,
sans,-indebtedto the defendant,to pay and deliver all sums
of moneyand property,due andbelongingto suchdebtor,

tothe said trustees, and alsoto desireall creditorsof the
}lo~Qcontro- defendantto deliver,to them their respectiveaccountsand
versies rela-
tive to de. demands;and if any cothroversyshall arise, concerning
inandsdue any claim by any creditor,or concerningany debtordeniand
to or by de- claimedby the said trustees,the trusteesmayagreewith the

- fendantare
to be dcci. oppositep~nvto referthe decisionof thesaid controversyto
ded. arbitrators,mutuallyehoseff,andif thepartieswill notagree

to a reference,an issueshallbe madeupbetweenthem, and
- -a juit shall be empannelledasin othercasesto try thesame.

Szct. IX. And be it further enacted by the authority

Trustees aforesaid, That thesaid trusteesmay summonbefore them
- empowered andexathine all personssupposedto be indebtedto the de.
- ~to examine, fendant, andsuchotherpersonsas they shall think fit upon

upon inter- interrogatoriesor othenviseon oathor affirmation, which
rogatories, theyareherebyempoweredto administettouchingthe lands,
all persnns
supposedto tenements,goods,chattels or effectsof the defendaht,and
beindebted suchother things asmay tend to disclose their estates, ot
to defend- their secretgrantsor alienationof their effects; andif such

ant, &c. personsshall refuseto attend,or shall-refuseto be swornor

- affirmed andto make answerto suchquestionsor interrog-
atonesasshall be administered,it shall be lawful for the
trusteesto commit such personsto prison, there to be de-

- tameduntil they shall submit themselvesto be examined in

And may manneraforesaid.And the-saidtrusteesmay by warrantsun-
causeto be der their handsandseals,causeto be broke openany houses,
broken openchambers,shops,warehouses,door, trunks, or chestsof the
the houses,
&d. of defea-defendints,where their goodsor effectsshall be or reputed
dant to cometote, and seizethe same for the use of their creditors.
athiseffects. SECT. X. Andbeit further enactedby theauthoritya_fore.
~o,za fide - wid, That every person,who shall have,bona Jide, given
debtspaya- credit to or takensecuritiespayableat futuredaysfrom such

bIt a~afu- debtor not due at the time of the’ issuingof the said attach-

• - pincedo’ a ment,shallbeadmittedto provetheir.dehtsandcontractsas if
footing with they were payablepresently, andshall have a dividend in
debtspay. proportion to the othercreditors,discountingwhere no in—

able pres. -

cody. terestis payableat the rateof so much percentumper an-
Mutual ndht as is equal to lawful interest,andwhere mutual credit

debts may hasbeen given by such debtor andany otherperson,or mu.
be set 0w tualdebtsbetweenthem at any time beforetheissuingof the
againsteachattachment,the trustees shall state the. account between
cther. them, and one debt may be set off against the other, and

- what shallappearto be dueon either side on the balance of
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suchaccountafter suchset off, andno more,shall be claIm- When trus-
ed or paidon either siderespectively.

Szc’r. XI. Andbe it further enacted by the authoritybutionamong
aforesaid, That at some time after the expiration of six thecredEtors
months, andwithin nine months from and after the’ first No prefer-
public noticeaforesaid, the said trustees shall proceed
make distribution among the creditors in proportion to debtson
their respectivejust demandsof all moniesthat shall comespecialtie~,

- to their handsfor that purpose,first deductingtheneoutall Sw.
legal chargesandcbmmissions;in which paymentno pref-
erenceshall be allowedto debtsdue on specialties; andif A majority
the whole of such debtor’s estatebe not then distributed,of the trus.
the said trusteesshall at the expiration of three months teesto be

1
,a

thereafter, makea seconddividend of all such monies as~
shall havecome to their hands-after the first division, and
so from eachperiodof three months, until a distribution
shall havebeenmadeasaforesaidof all the estateof such- - -

debtor.
SECT. XII. Andbe it further enactedby the authority

aforesaid,That a majority of saidtrustees,may exerciseall Row
the powersandperform the duties herein given to, and re- desare to
quiredof them, andin caseof vacancythe court shall supply- be supplied
the sameby a newappointmentor appointments.

Sxct. XIII. Andbeit further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That if thesaiddebtororany personon,hisor her In whatcase
behalfshallatanytime during thetermtowhichtheprocess0f tie attach.
attachmentwasreturnabledisprovethe factsof absconding,meot may
absenceor concealment,upon which the attachmentwa~be dissolved.
grounded,thecourt shall andmay dissolvethe same. - -

SECT.tXIV. And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the plaintiff The writ of
in any caseof attachmentissuedunderor by virtue of ‘this ~
actto causeto be insertedin the body of the writ, a clauseac?suseof
‘of capiasagainstthe garnishee,under the same rules andcapiasa-
regulationsasare prescribedby law in casesof foreign at-~ the

- - garnishee.tacnment. - - -

SECt XV. Andbeit urther enactedby the authorityJusticesot
aforesaid, That thejurisdiction of thejustices of thepeacethe peace
andaldermenshall be andthe same is hereby extendedto and

0
alder-

all casesof attachmentauthorizedby this act, where the men~tohave
debt or deriuandof the plaintiff doesnot exceedone hun- ~

dreddollars, subjdct otherwise to the same rules, regula—serof attach.
tions and restrictions’ prescribedin and by an act entitled ment where
“An act for regulating attachments’not exceeding fiyç
pounds,” passedon the twenty-secondday of August, oneceedone
thousand sevenhundredandflfty.two ; provided that the hundreddot. -

penaltyon thejustice mentionedin the first- section-of said lars, &c.
act,be extendedto onehundreddollars.



SECT. XVI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority

Anato dig- aforesaid, ‘that justices of the peaceand aldermenshall
solve attach-havethe like power with the courts of common pleas, to
ments in ca-dissolvewrits of attachment-incaseswithin their jurisdic—
sea~within tion, and uponthe sameproofs; provided that application

er
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uris- bemadefor that purposewithiatwenty daysafterthe return
of the writ. -

No second SEcT. XVII. Andbe it further enactedby the authority.
attachment aforesaid, That no secondor other attachmentshall be is-
to issue a- suedagainst,or servedupon theestateor effectsof the same
gamstthe defendantunlessthe first attachmentbe not executedor be

Z.’~~ dissolvedby the court, and that the overplusof the said
&c. - debtor’sestateif any therebe, after all their debts andlaw-

ful chargesare deducted,shall be returnedto suchdebtors,
their executorsor administrators.

SECT. XVIII. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authorzty
Attaeln aforesaid, That the deathof the debtor aftet the issuing

~9b~0~ of the attachmentshall not abateor - affect the proceedings
deathof de- thereon,but the sameshallgo onto a final conclusion,and
kndant. ivith equalvalidity, asif suchdebtorhadlived. -

- Offord ~ SECT. XIX. Andbe it further enactedby the authority
attaehm~nts.aforesaid, Thatnothingin this act contained,~shallbe con-

struedtoalteror affectthelaws of this Commonwealthrela-
tive toforeignattachments.

- - SEh. XX- And be it further enactedby the authority
Repealing aforesaid, Thatso muchof any Act of Assembly as is here-
clause, by alteredor supplied,be and the same is herebyrepealed

Provided,That the said repealshallnotaffect any proceed-
- ings,alreadycothmencedunder such act or acts, but the

- samemay be continuedas thoughthis act hadnotbeenpas-
sed. , - -

- - SIMON SNYDER Speaker
- - of the HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE Speakerofthe Senate.

- WE DO C~ERTIFY,That the bill entitled” An act to
alter andamendthe several laws of this Commonwealth,
relativeto domesticattachments,waspresentedto the gov-
ernorfor his approbationneartije closeof the lastsessionof
the generalassembly,and wasnot returnedby him within
threedaysafterthemeetingof thepresent:thereforeagree-
ably to the constitutionhasbecomea law.
-- Lancaster, -ì J.THACKARA ClerkoftheHouse

- Decem.4th, 1807.5 of Rejiresentdtives.
GEO.BRYAN, Clerk oftheSçnati.


